
Date:    Thu, 20 Nov 2008 08:16:13 -0500 [11/20/2008 08:16:13 AM EST]
From:  planningboard.chair@townoflongisland.us United States
To:  coveside.li@verizon.net
Cc:  nmberges@verizon.net, cbbradbrown@verizon.net, coveside.li@verizon.net, 

johnsondeb6789@aol.com, cpmurley@verizon.net, 
planningboard.secretary@townoflongisland.us, janejoelsr@aol.com

Subject:  Re: Correspondence Related to Wary Spar Project

Emily,

I will bring your concern regarding this matter to the Board at our December meeting.

Curt

Quoting coveside.li@verizon.net:

[Hide Quoted Text]
Curt: 
 
I am quite upset that you feel you have the right (even as Chair) to  respond to
correspondence without considering that the Planning  Board has the responsibility to be
fully informed and perhaps have  input to any correspondence sent out. 
 
Please remember we are a team of players that have a responsibility  to the town
residents on matters of their land use ordinance. 
 
Emily

--- On Wed, 11/19/08, planningboard.chair@townoflongisland.us 
<planningboard.chair@townoflongisland.us> wrote:

From: planningboard.chair@townoflongisland.us  <planningboard.chair@townoflongisland.us>
Subject: Correspondence Related to Wary Spar Project
To: nmberges@verizon.net, cbbradbrown@verizon.net,  coveside.li@verizon.net,
johnsondeb6789@aol.com,  cpmurley@verizon.net,
planningboard.secretary@townoflongisland.us,  janejoelsr@aol.com
Date: Wednesday, November 19, 2008, 1:24 PM

PB Members,

Upon re-reading the letter from Mike Morse that we received last night
I decided that we should respond to this letter to correct Mike's
conclusion that the Board acted improperly on the Wary Spar Project
applications.  I posted my response to him this morning and have
attached a copy of what I sent to this e-mail. I also sent a copy of
my letter to Jim Thibault.

Right after I mailed the letter I received a telephone call from John



Wary asking about the letter from the DEP.  He had not seen the letter
but seemed to know what it was about.  He asked me to send him a copy,
which I will do.  I will also send him a copy of my response.

Finally, I have attached copies of the correspondence related to the
Spar Project that I received since our last meeting.  All of this
material will be posted on the web site and will be available in our
file at the Town Office by Thursday evening, when the office is next
open.

Curt


